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1 ii one of tlie large shops which form i 
what is called tlie Paradis des Dames < 
iu Paris, and whieli contain in their I 
numerous departments every iniagilia- i 
hie article of dress or adornment that < 
the soul of woman can desire, a charm
ing young lady was idly Hitting from 
counter to counter, seeming to lie mov
ed more l>y curiosity tlinn an actual de 
sire to make purchase«.

Her very simple walking-dress, plain 
and unpretending as it seemed at 
first glance, was, nevertheless, made of 
rich material; and her whole aspect, to 
an experienced eye, told of cultured in
telligence, delicate tastes, and a life of 
luxury.

The young Countess D-------  was of
Italian birth, and after spending a 
summer at Trouvllle, where she made 
many delightful Parisian acquaintances 
was now established in Paris for the 
winter, where tlie count and she were 
enjoying all the gayeties of the season 
with true Italian fervor and enthusi
asm.

Tliey were wealthy enough to gratify 
tlie most extravagant tastes, besides 
which, the countess’ father, who had 
made an immense fortune iu railway 
speculations, held Ids purse-strings al- 
loosed, for his daughter’s occasional 
use.

Tlie couutess, haviug strolled into 
the shop in question to make some 
trifling purchases, luid wandered from 
one section to another, now and then 
buying some trifling tiling which 
caught her fansy, as she glanced over 
tlie masses of rich and attractive wares, 
piled along the counters In every direc
tion. A charming array of dainty laces 
stayed her wandering steps, and as she 
paused to amire their elaborate lienuty 
the salesman Is'gan to show llietn witli 
many descriptive phrases.

One piece of point d’Alencon so de
lighted the countess tliat she stood .«till 
in absoilied silence, while tlie salesman 
comprehending how keenly her fancy 
was enlisted, displayed it in every pos
sible aspect, holding it lip to tlie light, 
spreading it over difl'erent colored sat
ins, and |Miinting out tlie real magnifi
cence of its texture and design. Tlie 
countess was so fascinated that she no 
longer listened to the salesman’s tempt
ing phrases. She fixed her eyes witli 
a very passion of admiration upon tlie 
lace, feeling such an intense desire to 
possess it Hint she clasped her gloved 
liai.ds together, as though fearing to 
touch the prize, which she would not 
then liave liave known how to relin
quish.

Tlie salesman, regarding her silence 
as an indication tliat she preferred less 
expensive laces, now threw on the 
eon liter a mass of Valenciennes edgings 
extolling their fineness and cheapness 
as volubly as ever. He had left the 
l«iint d’Alencon still lying on the coun
ter and these new goods had half con
cealed it from view. While still busy 
unfolding and showing them off, he 
was called away for a moment. It was 
truly a very short moment before lie 
returned, but in that Hitting instiint 
tlie unfortcniite countess had yielded to 
tlie temptation, tlie force of which had 
lieen so irresistible. She had slipped 
tlie lace which she coveted into her 
sleeve, and was standing motionless 
when tlie salesman returned.

The countess, already frightened ut 
her act, thought of throwing it upon the 
counter and pretending that she want
ed to seo if he would miss it. But her 
desire to possess it, now tliat she actu
ally had it, grew so uncontrollable that 
to return it was like giving up her very 
heart's blood. Iler brain tluolibed 
with a very fever of mingled dread and 
determination, and site forced herself 
to walk carelessly on, while her feet 
quivered witli tlie impulse to Hy from 
tlie unknown danger on which she had 

timed her back.
Then a new terror, born of I lie sud

den awakening of her conscience as
sailed her. She felt tliat, after al!, she 
coni not deliberately go out of the shop 
an actual thief. She half turned luiek 
to tlie lace counter to return the lace, 
and tlien concluded to drop it on tlie 
floor.

Having done this, witli a sigh of re
lief she moved on; but tlie voice of an
other salesman stayed her trembling 
steps.

"Madame lias drop|>ed tliis," lie said 
obsequiously, as lie picked up tlie lace 
und offered it to her.

“No," she stammered nervovsly. "It 
is not mine."

“},ard«n,” lie persisted, “1 saw it fall 
from beneath your cloak.”

She looked at him eagerly, Implor
ingly. Her crime faced her now with 
an overpowering sternness: lint she 
would not sully her integrity witli any 
new departure from its teachings.

"Not here!” she ga«iied, as tlie sales
man who had picked up tlie lace began 
to readjust its folds.

He understood and without a word, 
though lie grinne.I maliciously, lie led 
her to a room near by which was the 
inspector’s office.

There, overcome now witli a bitter 
sense of what she had done, witli tears , 
and entreaties, she confessed the fault 
she luid Iwen so incomprehensibly 
to commit.

“I know all tliat,” said tlie ins|HH'tor I 
impatiently. “Tliat story is re|s*iited 
here every day. We lose many t lions- I 
and franc's wortli of goods every year. ] 
anil if we are not severe with tlie cul
prits we shall lie ruined. Who are you 
madame? (live me your mime and ad-1 
dress."

"Never!” she cried passionately.
"Then I must send for the police,” 

said the inspector.
"Let me see tlie proprietor first!" she I 

Implored.
“ImpOMaible. M. Bonteiii|H has no 

time to waste on such matters. You 
must either give me your name or I 
will------- "

X| eeehless with grief and pain tlie 
•«untess snatched up a pen from the 
desk liefore which she was standing, 
and with the desperation of fear wrote 
her name on the blank page that lay 
open on the desk. Seeing the inspect
or smile incredulously as lie glanced at 
it, as though lie felt sure it was an as. 
sunied name, she took out tier vard ease 
and threw one of her cards down, upon 
which lie smiled again, and stooping 
over th« open page, wrote above liar 
signature the word«:

“Detected in the act of stenling tace.” 
The countess, no longer detained.now 

fled with hurried step« and fevered 
brain into the open street, where site 
stissi fw an instant eagerly inhaling

the crisp, frosty airiuid trying to collect 
her scattered wits.

Betlectlini only terrified lier tlie 
more. Site had permitted tlie inspect
or to frighten lier into this lietraya), 
feeling tliat at all hazards «lie must 
save herself from public exposure. The 
disgrace, fearful enough for herself, 
would liave utterly crushed the i-ount. 
And now, by lier own act, she had 
placed their name, which bad never 
before known such plebeian stain, al 
tlie mercy of tlie inspector. How 
could she tell what use he might muke 
of it?

Not far ot!’rolled tlie icy waters of 
tlie Seine; should she drown lier sliaiue 
and remorse in its flood? No, thesean- 
dul of stfcli|iiii act would only deepen 
tlie oliltspiy tliat already rested so hea
vily on liar shoulders. One gleam of 
ho|>e suddenly suggested itself to her 
half distracted mind. She hud known 
Intimately at Trouvllle tlie family of 
tlie Baron de Trésorier, whoso office 
was luit a few steps away. She knew 
ills wealth, hi« kindly heart, and his 
friendliness toward herself; and in a 
few moments slie was with him, tell
ing lier sad plight witli many tears 
and entreating ills aid in lier protec
tion.

"See M. Bonteiups!" she cried wild
ly, as she finished lier narration. < 
back tliat paper at any coat, mid I 
saved!”

It seemed a desperate hope, but 
baton could not refuse to make tlie 
tempt. Leaving tlie countess secluded 
in liisjinner office lie went to see M. 
Bontemps.

Tills worthy shop-kee]ier luid n ben
evolent aspect at first sight, as though 
lie were only waiting for opportunities 
to bestow kindnesses on all tlie world. 
But at tlie baron’s first, words lie eom- 
pi'essed ids lips, saying:

"A case of shop-lifting, I see.”
"This lady is ill; she does not under

stand,” began file baron.
“A shop-lifter, however,” said M. 

Bontemps.
"One of your inspector« induced lier 

to sign a paper,” continued Baron de 
Trosier.

"Tliat is our custom—but any favor 
I can do for you baron in tlie matter, 
of course------- "

As he «(Kike lie turned to a ledger on 
his desk.

"I see here,” he continued, witli 
twinkling eyes, "tliat tlie Countess 

' I>------- was detected in an attempt to
steal a piece of point d'Alencon lace. A 
note adds that this |ierson was not of 
tlie usual style of shoplifters—tliat 
she------- ”

“Enough!” interposed tlie baron an
grily. "Tliat paper which the count
ess was forced to sign must lie given 
up.”

“Except to please you, baron, I 
would absolutely refuse to do so,” said 
M. Bontemps. "However, if amends 
are made------- ”

"I expected tliat," muttered tlie bar
on. "Well, how much do you demand 
for it?”

“How niticli? These |>eople, you say 
are rich, and occupy a high position in 
(lie world. Fifty thousand francs, 
tlien------- ”

“Impossible!” exclaimed tlie baroil. 
“Don't misunderstand me,” contin

ued M. Bontemps. "I do not propose 
to enrich myself by tlie exaction. The 
amount shall be divided among tlie 
neighboring districts for tlie use of the 
poor.”

Tlie baron looked at M. Bontemps in 
surprise, as lie saw tliat shrewd, rather 
coarse face take on an almost noble as
pect of benevolence, while lie smiled on 
ids visitor.

Without another word he took out 
pocketbook, filled out a check on the 
bank ef France for the amount mimed 
and handed it to M. Bontemps, who 
silently handed to liim in return the 
coveted paper, bearing tlie countess’ 
signature.

In a very brief space, for lie realized 
tlie anguished suspense in which she 
must lie awaiting ills return, the baron 
returned to ills office and placed tlie fa
tal piqier in her hands.

She snatched it, studying it wildly 
for an instant and then tore it into 
many fragments which she crushed in
lier hands liefore throwing them into 
the <qien grate, where a coni fire was 
burning brightly.

“How can 1 thank you,” she cried 
passionately. “It was good of him to 
give you tlie paper.”

"He did not give it,” replied the bar
on grimly. "I bought it!”

“You bought it?” site cried, growing 
fearfully pale. “And how much did 
lie ask for it?”

"Fifty thousand francs,”
“Which you have already given to 

him.”
“How else could I save you?” lie 

plied simply.
Confounded and almost crushed 

the baron’s generosity, feeling in lier 
heart a mortal wound, a sense of shame 
and remorse that must ever dwell there 
in secret, devouring lier very life cur- ( 
rent witli its insidious poiaon, the, 
countess stammered some words of con
fused thanks, and then left him to re
turn to her home. Ill its bright joy
ousness she could nevermore find the 
rest and comfort which had hitherto 
crowned lier days.

Tlie next morning's /ïr/oroannounc
ed M. Bontemps,’ munificence in be
stowing on tlie ¡«sir of Paris tlie gener
ous sum of fifty thousand francs. The 
baron at omt' addressed to him tills tel
egram:

"Monsieur:—You liave taken 
credit to yourself of licstowing on 
poor fifty thousand francs which 
longed to me. If you do not send 
hy noon a receipt showing die anony-

wife’s tragic death. Ever since their 
return from Paris she had ’.«een. lie I 
said, In evident grief and surprise, al
ways melancholy. While her health 
seemed fairly good her mind was ojc 
pressed with some secret trouble, the 
weight of w hich Increased day by day, 
In spite of all ills tender ministrations. 
At leiigtli, on the is-caaion of an excur
sion to tlie island of Capri, site had 
wandered oft’among the rocks, at the 
foot of whieli tliey found her, a little 
later, with a smile on her dead face. 
They believed it an accident, but with 
tliat ever-gnawing burdea of remorse in 
her lieurt, may she not have found life 
no longer endurable'.'

that evening, the night liefore
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us though seeking some ojieulug for es
cape.

Tlie children cried “Lost!” the wo 
men fell fainting, und the inost coura
geous inhabitants of Valcouvent ran to 
their dwellings.

Alone Congamel waited, lie alone 
understood the mystery. He saw tliat 
lie had refound his goat, which he had I 
managed to lose by a singular accident. ; 
It will be remembered that, liefore 
climbing up to wind tlie clock, lie had | 
taken the precaution to tie Mouehette, : 
but In a moment of abstraction lie had 
knotted tlie leash of the poor animal to 
one of the weights of tlie clock. Tlius, 
when lie wound tlie machinery lie had 
hoisted his jiet a* high as the platform, I 
There, suffocating and half strangled, | 
she had landed upon her feet. Uy pull
ing, the leash had tightened around 
her neck like an iron collar, and as she 
twitched at It hud made the bells sound 
continuously during tlie last quarter of 
an hour. And, free at last, it was she 
who had frightened tlie good |ieople of 
Valcouvent, who remembered for a 
long time tills famous Christmas eve.

There was not a resident of the town, 
small or great, who did not stoutly af
firm tliat he had seen beeizebub In 
tlesb and blood.

As for Congamel,lie seized Mouehette 
and embraced her fondly;then rewound 
the clock, all tlie better because, al
though it had a tongue, it could not 
tell a word of his adventure to anyone. 
The true southerner follows t hat wise 
maxim of I’ittacus: "It is always best 
to hide good fortune, and above all, 
foolish ness.”’

The undersigned begs to announce 
I that 30 days’ time will Is* given on spe- 
: eial tickets sold at any |>oiut on this 
I company’s Pacific system, for SniiFran- 
I cisco and return, account the Midwin
ter fair; these tickets to l>e good for eon- 

j tiuuous trips, both going and return- 
I iug. Also, that to tlie purchasers of 
Midwinter fair tickets from our Pacific 

j system points we will sell excursion 
j tickets from Ban Francisco to points in 
J California, usable within tlie 30 days 
limit herein named, nt one and one- 
fifth fare for points over 150 miles from 
San Francisco, and one and one-third 

! fare for 150 miles or less from SnnFran- 
| cisco. Tlie minimum rates for such 
tickets will lie one dollar. .

Bate from Portland to Han Francisco 
and return will be $25 plus $2.50 for five 
admissions to tlie fair 
other stations In Oregon 
in like manner.

Tickets will not be on 
Midwinter fair opens.

For further information call on or ad
dress any of tlie company’« agents or 
tlie undersigned nt Portland.

E. P. Rogers,
Asst <ien. Frt. and Pass. Agt., 

Portland, Or.

00c ta., and 
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This Ouat Cornu 
where all others fail.
Throat, Homenia, \ 
Asthma. For Consumption

______.--------------- This remedy u,
to cure you. Price, 60 eta.

If
t'liristmaa, you could ouly have seen 
< 'ougamel, the park-keeper, you would 
liave said from the long strides lie was 
taking that Satan was pursuing him. 
'Die shadow of two small pointed ears, 
and a long pointed beard which pro
filed themselves upon the stony soil 
which tlie moon silvered, would have 
aided this supposition. These imme
morial attributes of Satan bad, howev
er, nothing frightful in them in tills 
stance, for tliey were only a part of the 
ornaments of Mouehette—little pet— 
just now following her master, who led 
her after him by a cord; her neck was 
palufully stretched and with her four 
little hoofs she made a great effort to 
keep up with the long steps ef her mas
ter. Capricious, like all of her family, 
at times she would try to stop, or at 
least to slow down, but Congamel 
would soou eall her to order hy shak
ing the leash, invariably accompanied 
by a “Come, come, Mouehette,” and 
she would move on.

This Congamel was certainly tlie 
busiest maa iu Valcouvent. In addi
tion to his duties as park-keeper, he al
so performed those of town-crier and 
chorister.

It was he whose business it was nt 
niglitfall to make a round of the church 
to drive forth before shutting the doors 
any stray dogs who might have dared 
to defy tlie regulations. But he show
ed in tills delicate o|>eration so much 
tact and paternal goodness I hat on tlie 
iiiassre« of feast days his Kyrie, his Al
leluia and his Introit had no greater 
admires than the setters, poodle dogs 
and spaniels which came to him as if 
it were a matter agreed upon to hear 
ills eloquent invocations and his vigor
ous chant«. There they always were 
on tlie pavement, gravely sitting upon 
tlieir haunches, anil when the well- 
known voice sounded, they barked in 
an interminrble chorus, “Aa! Ee! Ii!” 

These dogs, patterns of deference, 
smacked tlieir canine lips and seemed 
to say:

“Truly, Congamel |«OHsesses remarka
ble talent, and witli such a voice he 
ought to I* able to bark remarkably 
well.

The industry of Congamel stop|»ed 
not witli the dogs. To him also be
longed the care of regulating the town 
clock in tlie square tower of the church. 
A beautiful clock, upon my word.

From very very far away the good 
(teople came to regulate tlieir clocks by 
that at Valcouvent.

Congamel was also very proud of 
showing the clock to visitors, as proud 
as it be had lieen especially selected by 
destiny to keep guard of tlie march of 
the hours.

One day on reaching the church Con
gamel remembered tliat tlie clock need
ed to be wound. The weights had 
fallen very low. One of them, to tell 
the truth, almost touched tlie ground.

Congamel, on this occasion, having 
fastened his goat, climbed, four steps at 
a time, the winding staircase leading 
to the platform above, on which was I 
placed tlie clock, wound it up, placed 
the weights in go«d position and then 
descended. But when he reached the 
bottom step lie jierceived tliat his goat 
was no longer iu tlie place in which he I 
had left her. Supposing she had man
aged to untie herself, he sought her in 
every corner, but alas! Mouehette was 
nowhere to be found.

"Some one has stolen luy goat!” he 
groaned. “Can it be that confounded 
I’iquebosse has played me this trick?” 
Thereupon he ran quickly to the house 
of I’iquebosse, wlie swears that “he has 
never seen his goat.”

"I am in a pretty mess,” growled he. 
"I cannot afford to lose my goat. It is 
n true fountain of milk, which brought 
me more than twenty sous a day. Well 
go and work yourself, Cougamel! Cry 

1 yourself hoarse through the streets! Go 
chase the dogs, sing the masses, ring 
the vespers, wind tlie clock, run over 
tlie Helds! Wbat labor I must go 
through liefore I shall be able to pur
chase another Mouehette.”

Weeping, Congamel reentered his 
house and put himself in the chimney 
corner, awaiting tlie moment when be 
was to go again to the church, to an
nounce with a volley of helis the mid
night mass.

Ah! when lie rang forth “Glory in 
the highest, peace on earth, good will 
to men,” it would bring little joy to his 
heart. His would be a sad Christmas 
He remained there long hours, taking 
no account of time. His grief was fear
ful to lie seen.

Suddenly tlie face of Congamel ex
pressed incredible fright. The clock 
was striking, striking rigid along.

"One! Two! Three! Four! It sound-i 
i«l eleven o'clock, twelve o’clock, tliir- 
teen o’clock, fourteen o’clock. Oil it 
went.

"Holy Virgiu and divine mercy!” I 
cried Congamel. "Misfortunes never 
come single. Such a clock! The pride 
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The Cause of Diphtheria.

Diphtheria is due to a fungoid 
growth. Yet its mode of dissemina
tion is still among tlie obscurities of 
science. Water does not seem to spread 
it, and contrary to the general impres
sion it is uncertain whether bad drain
age, unless by producing a low condi
tion of tlie system favorable to the at
tacks of any malady, has much con
nection with it. This was the opinion 
of Sir William Jenner may years ago, 
and it is the conclusion of Dr. Thorne 
yet. He connects it witli the crowded 
condition of tlie lioardingschools,where 
many of tlie "sore throats” for which 
tlie children arc not kept at home are 
suspected of being something much 
more serious. At Entleld the spread of 
tlie epidemic was put upon the eats, 
which, ever since Darwin charged 
them with being accessory to the set
ting of the clover seed, have had tlie 
scientific eye fixed steadily upon them 
Tlie (lets of one family carry the disease 
to another, just as they carry other in- I 
fectiou« germs, and there seems, so a 
report to tlie local government board 
insinuates, good reason for lielieving 
that in some instances it may have 
las'll conveyed from horses, sheep, and 
even from fowls to human beings. Tlie 
diphtheric germs are so vital that they 
are known to have communicated the 
disease after lying inert for over four 
years.
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nious liestownl of a similar «uni from ”** V aleouvent. It is delirious. It has ■ 
your own resources, the journals of to- K°,,e crazy and raves like a witch, 
morrow will contain tlie whole story of V *dll t tie clock continued to give < 

l our transaction.” forth It" strokes. You might have
M. Bontempsat once replied: thought il was ringing a knell for the
“If you ti ll the story 1 will name tlie "ouI of poor Mouehette. The terrified ( 

laity.” ' Congamel ran immediately to the
To which tlie baron returned: ; church where already many people had
“Then I will pull your ear« liefore assembled, looking stupidly at the 

your whole establishment.”
That was the end of it.

got the additional benefaction amt the 
affair was not mentioned again hy any
one

A week later the countess returned to 
Italy for a shortvisit to tier parents and 
in a few days she sent to Baron de Tre- 
sorier with a note of renewed thanks a 
cheek for fitly thousand francs, tlie 
lending of which at that critical mo
ment had saved tier from such bitter 
shame.

Not long afterwards the count also 
wrote to tlie Isiron. telling of hi« young

i band.« of the clock which were danciug 
The poor a frolicsome waltz, while the hours 

struck, struck without ceasing.
"Jesu Maria! What is going to hap

pen to u«?” cried the bewildered spec
tators. “Surely some malicious deity 
has possession of the clock.’’

The two enraged hands stopped at 
midnight; a noise ss of a rattle spoke 
sharply once again, strident as a dia
bolical laugh. Then tl>. hours stopped 
striking At this point a never-to-be 
forgotten vision, a funtaatic apparition, 
appeared from the top of the tower, go
ing and coming, leaping and boundisg
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Tha regular subscription price of the 
TEi.riPHONE-lbtGlSTEH is Ji a year and 
the Weekly Oregonian is $1.50. Any 
one subscribing for the Tei.eI’Hone- 
Rkgistkk and paying one year in ad
vancecan get both the Tei.epiione- 
Hegiktek and tlie Weekly Oregonian 
for $2. All old subscribers paying their 
subscribtions one year in advance will 
be entitled to the same otter.

friend in need is a friend indeed, 
not less than one million people 

friend in Dr,

A 
and 
have found just such a 
King's New Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs and colds.—if you have 
never used this great Cough Medicine, 
one trial will convince you tliat it 
Ims wonderful curative powers in all 
discuses of Throat, Chest and Lungs. 
Each bottle is guaranteed to do all that 
is claimed or money will be refunded. 
Trial bottles free at lingers Bros, drug 
store. Large bottles 50c and $1. 1
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The Telephone-Register
Has Secured for publication one of the 
Host Thrilling Serial Stories Ever Written

IT WILL APPEAR SHORTLY

OUT OF THE
JAWS OF DEATH,”

Dr. Miles’ New Heart Cure at Druggist«.

yy. J. CLARK, 1>. I). S.,
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CAVEATS, 
TRADE MARKS, 

DESIGN PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS, etc. 

For information and free Handbook write to
MUNN A CO., 361 Broadway, New York. 

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America. 
Every patent taken out by us is brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge in the 
>denttfic

Largest circulation of any scientific paper in the 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent 
man should be without it. Weekly, 93.00 
year; gl.&Osix months. Address MUNN & CO 
FUBUSUEBS, 301 Broadway, New York City.

Graduate of one of tlie greatest dental 
schools in America, the dental department 
of the University of Michigan, has opened 
an office in Room 6 of the Union block, All 
work in dentistry can lie performed. Crown 
and bridge work a specialty.

Scientific American 
Agency for

Victor Bicycles are first in tires and improvements, and 
lead the world of cycledom.

Boston,
OVERMAN
WASHINGTON,

WHEEL CO.
Denver, san francisco.
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BARRETT

Scene, London.

Time, The Present.

Tone, High and Pure.

Style, Graphic, with mai
Flashes of Humor and Ten<
Touches of Sentiment.

Plot: A Russian Prince, eJ 
ileil for enmity to tlie Czar, is sad 
cd from death by an outcast girl il 
the slums' of London. Grtltituq
leads him to attempt to raise lieru 
his own level, and the story (level 
ops into an account of her growtl 
into the highest type of wonuui 

hood, with ninny strong situations from the plots of the Russian police to abduct the Prince, and her effort 
in his behalf, even involving imprisonment in Siberia.

The Story is Copyrighted by Cassell & Co., and
The Trouble to Secure it for our readers has been considerable.

The Telephone=Register
Is ONE DOLLAR Per Year, if paid in advance, and outside the Serii 
Feature is the Liveliest Newspaper published in the County.

Subscribe at once and Read every line of the Serial,
itOut of the Jaws of Death.”

Sample Copies will be sent to everyone wishing to read the opening chapters. Send in your address.

HARDING & HEATH, McMinnville, Or.

HAVE Y0-V TR-IE° AND FAILED TO FIND A CURE!
Thousands of Cures try our Belta arc person, vrllo have done so.

DR. SANDEN’S ELECTRIC RELT
Vvaixi XTS'W BXZECTItIC! SrrsgrrKrgn-p.y,

The Crowning Triumph in Medico-Electrical Science! 
It cures all diseases curable by Electricity. 
It is a complete battery, as used by the fore
most physicians, made into a Belt, so as to be 
easily worn during work, or at rest. It give» 
soothing, prolonged currents, which can be 
carried to any part of the body where there » 
pain, and will give instant relief, as Electricity 
permeates the entire system with a natural 
glowing heat, rejuvenating every weak organ 
or part of the body.

limn. g.ll,erl°g.from Nervoira Debility. Seminal Weakn'-si. I 
der T'^ud,?8e8’^ervousnPS8’ Sleeplessness, Lame Back, Kidney or B* 

or nene fori'^a 1,1 bealth’ resultinjc from o'., r taJ ,̂5’5(ai,fS5
P nnanent cu exoe®**» worry or exposure, will find a speedyrej*^
rince th© mfmt ima»rv<’lou8 Invent ion, which requires but s trial to***

A U' you may K Jn ¥»<’«• ignorance of effeets or by exuees, prerp^
£/ectr/c/ty—nna thus caused vm^w^ ,drain<d your ayatem of nerve force and vitality 
elements thus drained, which force« If you replace into yourtystj^l
health, strength and vigor will fSlT^»,^$L£.>,,viKorou8Mn‘n*tb’ y°u wl11 e 1

Dr fl.nrU,.' Y , ,watonceand inanatunil way. This i« our plan and
robugt" health ,n.l ’ "° eiP«iment, as we have restored ”
<*«■« thrnnahout. thH st!tiCrw(,Lol’!’!!,tn?,t™vnta bilie<l, ng can lie i'"""’ 
strong lettera bearing tmtlmonT to and from many of whom we“”

Onr ann -- - rotbelr recovery after using our Belt.
yew ng, mlduKStMand^M C1m“R of Men,” should be read hf'*'7
gives testimonials from peonfe |n nii^r’n"ent<8*7'ted' *”*• expNIns our plan of troaj^Jj 
very many In N-w York cu'y „.[Ll 5??"™In llr® “nd from all parts of the. ountry.lneh»™ 
Do not delay writing for it. it wiiY\^f*^,avec,1,ipd' thus showing our marvelous work “«"J 
l»e nnd health. * u 11 wlu you nothing, and may be the means of renewing F«

Made
and

More Belts 
■nd Sold

More Sufferers 
Cured than by 

all other Electric 
Belts combined.

Klg’t Chh Halm û not a Uftud, »amf or p.m>der. AppUal into Ut MitriU it it 
_ an oitvrbrd. ft ekant^t Ut âr.iij, allait injtafnmatà^n. L -50c 50c

* gth. It brings wealth, happiness and fruitful marnai*
—OU WAY WRITE TO THEM—SEE BELOW.


